
Chester-le-Street Ramblers Committee Meeting
13/01/2016  Parish Centre  7.00pm

Present:-  K Tweddle, M Brown, I Bell, S Dixon, J Davison

Apologies:-  J Hall, M Goode
 
The Chair (KT) welcomed everyone with seasons greetings, a special welcome to new treasurer (MB)

Previous Minutes were read out and discussed, and accepted as a true record by IB & MB

Matter arising,  None

Officers Reports

Chair Person (KT)  preferred  to leave her report/comments to AOB

Secretaries report(JD) :-membership down to 87  av 89.66 over past 12 month 
20 members left the group with 9 new members, explaining that most of the leaving members, have/had 
not walked with the group for a long time, ( names were read out as examples)
Numbers on walks info not available (being compiled)

chester-le-street-ramblers.co.uk   website being updated as and when required
 
chester-le-street-ramblers.org.uk   website still a work in progress, in very early stages, very complicated to 
set up but with many improvements possible, e.g. walks logged onto national website automatically appear 
on new website, have managed to incorporate a weather app, and links to joining online , progress is very 
slow (personal family problems have taken over time I required to work on it, but getting there)

Treasurers report (MB) :- Handover not yet finalised awaiting signatures to transfer powers,
unable to repay some outstanding claims,  received £182.86 from area + £12.40 left from previous year
 
Footpath Officers report (SD), nothing major to report, minor temporary closures, steve to attend liason 
meeting  ref ROW,
The Lumley Castle footpath was raised, steve explained changes that path was not on the definitive map 
allowing the path to be classed as “permissible” thus allowing land owners allow/deny access as they so 
wish, 

Walk Organiser (JH) Due to work commitments was unable to attend, had nothing new to report,
(it asked when new walk booklet was due,) 
Secretary reported that a copy of the walk booklet was available to down load from the Area Website for 
those unable to wait,
bSocial Secretary (IB) Irene to arrange meeting with co-social members ASAP to finalise possible events
Archery—-Tantobie  ?
Curling—- Tantobie  ?
Crown Green Bowling—-Arnison  Centre ?
Outdoor Games   (Kathleen Tweddle)  11/6/2016   2.0/5.0pm Strawberry /pot luck tea  ?
Ushaw Collage—-Heritage Open Days  (8-11 Sept)  ?  good reviews
Biscuit Factory—-Gallery & Restaurant ?  good reviews
Summer Solstice—-Pauline  ?
St Peters Church tour, Pauline  ?
Sewerage Works—-Pauline  ?
Pump House, Durham —- Meal  ?
Vue Cinema, Gateshead, (National Theatre Live from London)  ? good reviews
 
Open to ideas/suggestions from group

AOB

http://chester-le-street-ramblers.co.uk
http://chester-le-street-ramblers.org.uk


Kathleen Tweddle, 
raised her concerns of the poor turn out at the AGM, ( several members went on holiday abroad together), 
also disappointed with the service from the “Whitehill Pub ref,value for money for the food supplied , 
quantity/quality down compared with previous years, could be worth looking for another venue for next 
AGM
Rosebery Golf Club ?/Red Lion ? (were mentioned) (Chester-le-Street area preferred ) 
concerned about membership dropping, (last figure 87 members) membership secretary quoted 20 leavers 
many had not walked/socialised with the group for many years,
Kathleen raised the possibility of a survey/questionaire, to find preferences
also concerned about the group fragmenting , ref a group of members, neglecting walking with the group, 
and forming there men only walking group, to walk on Fridays,(simular to the breakaway group, of 2014/5 ) 
and was this group aware ,of the lack of insurance/backing from the RA (Secretary to remind them ?)

Area AGM  February 6th at Wickham   

Next Group Meetings
Tuesday April 12th 7.00pm     April 5th 7.00pm
Tuesday July 12th  7.00pm  (booked)
Tuesday Sept 13th 7.00pm  (pre agm)
Tuesday Nov 8th    7.00pm (venue TBA)

Meeting Closed 8.00pm


